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HiIIy roads that
won't wash awayM-
rETJfl roads will do their bit for the Dominion, no0 mat-

Iter wvhat kind of storms are ahead. They will furnish
firm, easy traction for bringing crops to market, and for the
operation of interurban motor-truck traffie to relieve the
railroads.
Plain macadam would not last long on sucli siopes on account
of erosion by runninig rain-water and would require inces-
sant mnending Vo keep it in usable condition.
But these roads are bonded with Tarvia, and despite the
steep grades, do not ravel when the storms send roaring tor-
rents of muddy water rac Ing down their flanks.
Tarvia has solved this familiar road-engineering problem
com$peey and has hecome a standard preventive of erosion
ou steep roadways.
Frost, asmother enemy of good roads, meets its match ini Tai,-
via. For thue f irm,. wyater-proof, impenetrable surf ace excludles
moisture all thue year round and frost does not get înto or
umfier the road.
Motor-traffic, a third enemy of good roads, is ably resîsted
Jby thpse tough, plastie, .Tarvia-bondled surfaces and it dees
no 4estroy tham.
Ersin frost, tutor-traffic are all enemies of the good roads.

Spectal Service Departmn.nt
Tits coxmpany bas a corps of trained engineer,an chenistswho have gien yer or study to
!ý,oer rod robemns. Teadvtoe of these mon

January, 1919,
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Dorn'ini6n of Canada
REPATRIÂTION OOMMITTEE.

45 IRideau Street, Ottawa.
January 13th, 1919.

The Mayor or iReeve-
Your Worship :-The urgent problems in connection with tlie

demobilization of our army and the~ re-establishment of industry
on a peace basis have led to the formation of the iRepatriation
Commuittee, in connection with whicli I a m 110w acting as the
representative of the Municipal organizations of Canada.

The urban and rural municipalities can play a preat and im-
portant part in the problems of the demobilization perlod, in
giving a "Welcome HFome" to the refrning soldier and lis
family, ln helping the soldier to secure employment, and geuerally
in assisting hlm to re-estabish himself in civil life.

In every Municipality that bas senit soldiers overseas there
should be an Honorary (Jominnttee of citizens, composed1 of both
men and woinen who will assume a measure of respou'slbllty lin
this important work. There may -possibly be such a Jomittee
already in existence iu your Municipality, if 80 .we would like
to know; if not, 1 would respectfiilly urge, on hehaif of tbis (Com-

Vol. XV.,' No. 1
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Repatriation Committee-(Continued)

QUESTIONS ON RETURN POST CARD.
(Enclosed in letter.)

1. Municipality.................... ...............

Province ......................................

Mayor or Reeve.... ............................

Clerk or Secretary ... ............................

2. 'Have you a Committee to welcome Returned Soldiers?

3. If so, what is the name? ............................

4. Chairm an. ... . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .

Seeretary.................. ........ ..........

5. If not, will you form a Commitfee. ....................

6. What will it be called? .........................

7. Chairman ...................... ...................

Secretar y.....................................

January, 1919.

................

................
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Dominion du Canada
COMITE DE RAPATRIEMENT.

45 rue Rideau, Ottawa.
13 janvier, 1919.

Au maire ou reeve,-
Monsieur:-Les problèmes urgents résultant de la démobilisa-

tion de notre armée et du rétablissement de l'industrie sur un
pied de paix ont donné lieu à la création d'un comité de rapatrie-
ment avec lequel j'agis de concert à titre de représentant des
organisations municipales du Canada.

Les municipalités urbaines et rurales peuvent jouer un rôle
imnininf asrn in1initinn des nroblèmes de la Dériode de démobi-

Vol. XV. .No,.1
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tion Committee Appeals to the Councils.
Ltee of the Dominion -%hen the soldie?- finds ont for himself that lie is
unicipal representative really wanted lie will give of his best to the com-
an appeal to the muni- miunity that gives himi his living, whidli is really
eration in the repatria- a continuance of tlie great work lie li*as been doing
already b)egilning to for Lis country. Surely then the soldier is well
We hav'e every COnfi- worth the best consideration of the community. And

ith more than a sympa- wliat more appropriate than that the consideration
Ily bc successfu.Each bc given tlrough the local authorities working with
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British Columbia Municipal Convention
The report of the annual Convention of the Union

of British Columbia Municipalities which appears
elsewhere in these pages (the first part of the re-
port appeared in the December issue) is strong
evidence of the advance that has been made in mAtii-
cipal thought during these last few years. Anyone
taking the trouble to look up some old reports of
municipal conventions will see our meaning.. Or-
iginally established for self-protection against the
inroads of the big private interests, the municipal
unions, in their conventions soon realized that the
bond of self-protection which had brought them to-
gether could be strengthened by studying questions
of administration common to all. These questions

at Pt
ened
Lunici
life <

Vol. XV., No; i

al conventions-social welfare, pul-
iung, etc. Tôwn planning is better
consequently more intelligently dis-
as it should be for everything affect-
well being of the citizens comes with-
iction of municipal administration.
t is not appreciated by all the coun-
3h advance has been made, as in-
nore stringent by-laws touching the
il welfare of the people that are in
every part of the Dominion. This

imunal responsibility is reflected in
nd Dominion conventions-or rather
are, and should be, a little in ad-

withi

mt.n
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TE NEW DEhf(O1LÂOY'&ND MUNICIPAL
GOVERNMNT.

Thre year 1918 marked thre close of thre rnost event-
ful period in tire world 's history; a period that coin-
iuenced. witir massacre and rapine, and ended witir tire
passing away of plutocracy and bureaucracy, and-
it is to bre ioped- inilitarisin. It closed the books
of "Tire Divine iRigirts of Kings," and "Tire Migirt
and Majesty of tire Sword," and marked thre open-
inLy of "Tbip NAw n,ý Il'~O~ P-, fhe -- r'x,

UNION OF QUEBEO MUNICIPALrTIES.
At a meeting of municipal executives of thre Pro-vince of Quebec ireld three montirs ago in Montreal,

on tire invitation of tis Journal, a committee was ap-pointed to consider the advisability of re-organizing
the old union or of f orming a new oxie. Tire com-mittee iras recommended tire -formation of an entire-ly new organization and with tis object in view aconvention will be called in thre early part of tire year.
Tire titie of tire association will be thre Union of Que-bec Municipalîties. Tis brings every province intoliue, so far as provincial muniicipal associations areconcerned, witir tire exception of Prince Edward Is-land; tire two Prairie provinces having botir rural
and urban unions. Municipal Quebec is now wellôoked after. Tire Municipal Departinent, thougir itiras not been in existence twelve montira, iras alreadysirown sometiring of tire calibre of its personnel. Ev-
ery encouragement and irelp are given to tire. coun-cils th.at show real governing qualities, but tire Min-ister and iris deputy irave shut down on every f orm
of extravagance; so mucir so, tirat tire credit of tirenunicipalities of tire province by tire St. Lawrenehas increased considerably. And now that a miuni-
cipal association iras been formed, principally foreducational purposes alonig tire broadest lines, tireis every reason for municipal government in tire Pro-vince of Quebec to ire i the vanguard of progress.

TH1E CANADIAN INDIAN AND CITIZENSHIP.

Jaùýfàry, 1919..
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Agriculture and Industry
IThe Industrial expansion of the East, and the Agricul-

turai development of the West are necessary one to the
other.

With the îndustrial expansion of the East, there nas
corne increase in population, financial stability and dier-
sity of occupaions. What were agricultural or timber
lands have been transfornied into great cities offering
livellhoods for bundreds of thousands, attracting artisans
and workers from other counitries, growing financilly
,stronger .wvitb each decade and becoming more prosperous
witb the extension of old and development of new industries,
The laborer has found bis hire and the farmer bas reaiised
greatly on an urban expansion wbich bas offered him a
steady and growing market for bis produets, wltb increas-
lng prices and neither long hauls nor bigb freiglit rates
to add to his overhead expenses. Truckt andi garden
farniing have flourisheti. Fruit lands have acquired a
new value and their cultivation bas been richly reward-
ed. With trade tlevelopment bas corne utilisation of na&-
tural resourees and raw inaterials which once were shlp-
peti to other countries have been turned into finiseet
products at borne giving employaient to more thousantis
and scores of thbousands in the different~ proccsses of
manufacture of specific articles. The opportunity of
sucb employment in particular processes bas furnisbed
atiditional attraction for capital andi labor.

The history of the city bas been the history of the
town andi the village. As the city' bas grown into a great
national industrial centre its prosperity has been refleet-

the tiller -of the sou., wbich wlll make tbe great prairie areas
less dependent on the seasons, whicb wiIl expedite town andi
City growth, encourage immigration stimnulate investigation
and utilisation of natural resources, improve tbe markets of
the farmer, and iInerease national wealth.

Britisb Columbia offers manufacturing, lumbering, fisbing
and mineral opportunities equal to those of any State on
'the Conitinent. The industrial resources of the prairie Prov-
inces are not s0 apparent but sclentific research is only be-
ginnlng to indicate the possibilities. The Honorary Ad-
visory Council for Scientific and Industrial Research for
instance, is devoting special attention to the utilisation of
the lignites of Western Canada for domestic fuel. Discuss-
lng the plans now well adivancedi for demnonstrating tbe
commercial feasibility (if carbonising and briquetting sucb
lignites on an industrial scale, Dr. Macallum, administrative
cbairman of the Council, says:

"The success 0f this project is to be fraugbt wîth results
which are to be of more importance than the ilnmediate ob-
jeot of it. Lt will induce private capital tu go into this en-
terprise andi eventually several plants may be erected wbicb
wîîî supply the half a million tons that wlll be required to
replace tbe anthracite hitherto importeti inito Manitoba andi
Saskatchewan from Pennsylvania, thus retaining in the
country about five million dollars, noW annualiy spent
abroad for tbe supply of this fuel. It will blaze the path
to tbe utilisation not only of the 57 billions of tons of lig-
nites of Saskatchewan, but also of tbe vastly greater quan-
tity of the better grade of this fuel lin Alberta. It wlll In-
evitably lead, eventuaLv, to a Drocess of utilisation of the
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UNION 0F QUEBEC MUNICIPALITIES.

'At a fullyattQnded committee meeting of municipal
executivês, held on December 27, in Montreal, it was
decided ta recaýmnrd that a Union of Quebec Muni-
cipalities be formed ta promote the welfare of the
urban andi rural muriicipalities of the province.

The committe,, whîch was appointed by a conven-
tion cf municipal executives of the Province of Que-
bec recently calloti together by the Canadian Muni-
cipal Jo>urnal, is composed of the followirg: Mayor
Bouch-ard, M.L.A., cf St. Hyacinthe (president of the.
Union of Canadian Municipalities); Mayor Beaubien
(Outremon-t), Mayor Thurber (Longueuil); Aider-
mzti Robt. Ryan (Three Rivers), Alderman R. Prieur
(Pointe -aux -Trembles), Frederick Wright (editor,
Canadian Municipal Journal), and Aug. Angora (sec-
retary).

The first conve!ntion of the now union wiIl b. held
in the early part of the year, when vital questions
touching the. municipal conditions of the province

FINANCIAL REPORTS.

W. have receiveti Annual Reports from the Cities
tawa, Moose Jaw and Sudbury, which wiIl lie dealI
ini the. February issue of this Journal. We invite e
municipal treasurers to gond in their reports.

January, 1919.

and SAN FRANCISCO OWNS AND OPERATES A STEAM
rider RAILROAD.

The clty of San Francisco lias built and wili operate a
steamu rallroad 65 miles in length in conrnection with itsfamous Hetch Hletchy water supply project. The Railweay
Âge says: "This is believed to be the flrst steamn ra.ilway
cf any considerable extent to be bult and operated by aOt n uniclpallty," Cincinnati has owned a steamn rallway 300oih miles in length for a great many years but doe net eper-

~n nfla+ the San Francisco raliroad complote was ap-
2,000,000 and it la estimated that the clty saved
I $3,000,000 over what it would have ceet to
,rial by truck. Se the city buiit the rallroad.
nunlclpallty Jacks enterprise?

qAILWAY.

ta In egina.
lys:-
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CANADIAN ASSOiCIATrION FOR THE PREVENTION 0F
TUBERCULOSIS.

The l8th annual report of the Canadian Association for
the Prevention of Tubercuiosis, which was recently pub-
Ilshed, ls another record of the unselflsh work done by a
large part of the medical profession of Canada for the pre-vention and elimination of consumption. How prevalent
la this disease, even in healthy Canada, was brouglit outin the medical examinations cf recruits. The large per-
centage that were turned down as medicaliy unflt even

tggedthe authorities, and tubercular diseases repre-sented a large proportion. 'In Great Britain hygiene bias
been made a principal subJect of reconstruction-and thison the word cf Premier Lloyd George hlmself-and whyflot in Canada? When a ýcommunity la well draîned andslumless consumptlon le hardly known, so that the subject
le essentlally a municipal matter and shouid occupy thedloser attention 0f the councils than what It has In the
past. Our suggestion le that the Association, which lapartly supported by the Federal Government, should get intotoucli wlth municipal authorities wlth a~ vlew ta ýc,-
operation.
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Report'of the Fourteenth Annual Convention of the Unionofý
British Columbia lVunicipalities

Held a.t Peuticton, B.C., Septeraber 18, 19 anid 20, 1918.

(Clontinztej from Zast montk.)

DISCUSSION ON DRAFT MUNICIPAL ACT. iMoved by Mr. Shalcross
Moved by Councillor Shalicross Seconded by Clerk Blandy
Seconded by Counicillor McNeiIl That the motion laid on the table now be taken

That in the opinion of this Convention the details of the Moved by Clerk D3ickinson
proposed draft be discussed clause by clause. Seconded by Mayor Wrigpit

Carried. As an amendment to the amendment to Mr. Sha]
LOCAL GOVERNMENT BOARD: :motion

Moved by Councillor Shalleross That this Convention approved the principle of the
Seconded by Councillor McNeill lîshment of a Local Government Board.

Loutet
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CONVENTION OP B. C. XUNIOIPAITJ1SB- humaine te the unfortunate individual, but a menace to the
(Oont4nued) health of the whole commnunityr.

The present arrangements are very suitabis and the great
Pensary nurse should be the accredited agent of the healtb difficulty is the lack of accommodation. It le for the muni-departinent and her duty would be to actlveiy search for cipalities to get together with the provincial governinent
Cases of tubercuIlosis. She would keep under supervision and arrange accommodation to provide for tl1ose peopleail naw ope case. benan dvaned ase as is-who are 111, and as I have pointed out the advanced andcevered s would arrange for the examination of all coi dyn ae ol ut swll ae as0,admrtacts. partlcularly childrsn. She would arrange for tRe humanely, near their own home.
proper institutional cars of aIl diagnosed as requlring that It means the ulunicipalities or combinations of municipel.cars. lier duties wauld be multifarious, but ln short she ities should get ward§ for these advanced cases of pulmanarywould be the adviser and frlsud af ail those afficted witb tuberculosis. The wandering and indigent case should nettuberculosis. The dispenaary would be the Clearing bouse bs passed from one municipality te another but should beand whla part of thie activities of the beaith department, it taken cars of Immediately by the mnuniclpality wbere he lawould be necessary to have the medical part of the woric discovered but the rssponaibîuity for his maintenanee lnundertiis supervision of a pbysicia.n having special know- case of a dispute should be. decided by sorne Provincial re-ledge o.f tuberculosis. This me>ans that supervising the va terse and his decision should be final.rious dispensaries in the Province there would be a tuber- In the aid forests of England and France there are nowculasis officer, It may be objected that despenisarles are being destroyed for the purposes of the war, mnany old a.ndail riglit fo~r larger cities, but how about thie rural camn- noble trees. The head forester Pasling througli the foreatsxnunitiLes? TRiere is ta my mind no reasan why there ahould marks with a broad arrow af white paint or a blaze, wltRi annot b. diapensaries lni the rural communities. but in thie axe, theQ trees that are ta be felled. If you couId but Ss ilrural cemutunities thie work would b. widened ta embrace there le qnarked on the forsbead of 10% af aur cildren theall Reat matters, broad arrow whlch. ieans destruction by thie tubercis ba-

dillue. Thue average age at which tbey shall dis le 85.As~ ~ ~ ~~ ~#F a e!to eor yD.Bgso Ntw York~ legisla- Just wben hait the span Of lite Is run and Just thie period
tienhasbee reenty psse lntheNewYor Stte ak-of ifewben their work is most valuable to the world.IngItscomulsry or ver Con aving popuo of Then Is It niat worth our best eforts t0 do whtw a35,00 t prvidehositas o santorum edsfor~ th ta rid tbis Province as fair as possible fram titis terribletrameto tube loi. It s the Ipraive duty of this scourge. Nor la the struggle a hopeless oe. If 1 bad timeProvinice ta adopt sucIh well tried measures s have Dp'oved to <piate you 518tisties I could show you baw thie great worlceffective in England and other couixtries. Let xUS cease done during thie past 20 vears by the vari9us Anti-TubrtrJ.!ilng witb thia problem and let net future generaaon r- cullesis Sacleties lias saved many thousands of lives, a.ndproach us that we. krnew but <hi< niot act. Wlth our 5pendi aven in 'British C~olumbla the work af thie Anti-Tuberau'lesclimats aur uncrowded cities, and our young prosperous is Society has resulted ln the saving af hundreds of i 1.nennI th.-a i. -n -.- cn -1-s -r .11-n +hn. -ana.1 ..- - -
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CONVENTION.-0F B. C. MUNIOIPALITI£S-
(Continued)

ter of this klnd should be brought to their attention so, that
when a propaganda is lnitiated, whieh we propose in the
immediate future, they will have some comprehension of
the importance of it, and as legisiators in your own corn-
munlty that you will take an intelligent and sympathetic
vlew of the movement.

In this report to the Brltish Pariament there were seeral
important suggestions made.

First, that there sbould be free diagnosis of the disease;
Second, a free medical treatment.
Third, a campaign of education should be conducted

pointlng out the great drain on the natural increase of
population from the presence of venereal disease.

Fourth, they also suggested that these diseases should be
made '"reportable".

You may not know the exact definition of a reports.ble
disease. A reportable disease la oneB sucb as small-pox,
or scarlet fever, which has ta be reported to the medical
officer, in order that the patient rmay be lsolated. Other
~dlseases, suçlh as rheumnatism, have not to be se, reported.
Australia is the only country in the 'world where general
compulsory reportlng of venereal diseases is enforced.

There are, o.t the present time, fears in the minds of
ixany, that when the war le over, and the army disbanded.
we wfll have an epideni c of such disease. If this assunlP-
tion is correct, then this question wll assume additional
importance. If the future heaith of our country is to be
safeguarded, I say that this fear is one reason for this
question assuming this prominence at the present tUie. In
Australia, the home of progressive legislation for somne
years, and partleularly in Western Australia, great at~ten-
tioni has heen devoted to the prevention and treatment of

camps have been SuPplied
tary regulations suitable t
we, have supplied them wlti
unvarnlshed Enigllsh, tellini
sanitation is concerned, wi
water supply and the dispo
fuse. Attention was also
air in sleeping quarters, e
generously to this propaga

with copies of heaith and sanl-
o the existing conditions; then
ipamphlets wrltten in plain and
gthem what t0 do in so far as

thi particular reference to their
sal of sewage and of kitchen re-
called to the necessity of fresh
te. They have responded most
nda and have been carrylng out
ndat'le zeal. Thos in charge'0f
.e time realized that the health
both from a provincial and fromn
leu holding responsible positions
iponded wlth alacrlty to suggen..
Ild Uike ta point out the manner
cernent of these health regula-
olice constable is a health inl-
v very rnuch about health mat-
ed out to hira a few important
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fever. Now, gor one reason, we have flot received reports
fromn as many of our physicians as we wmould like to have
receiveti, and 1 would emphasize this as one point ini which
you can lie of assistance to us. 1. would asIc each individual
council represented here to ses- that your medical health of-
ficer andi your medical men generally are reporting such
cases. ]Because wben the Health Department lias receiveti
these reports- we will have lcnowledge of every person who
is affecteti with this disease In the Province, and wlll then
lie able to spnd thATn the 1 ý" l-,f it I' nrtý~

joining bis own Property, he ls aiso -assessed, through the
current revenue tax, for a proportion of the cost of the con-
struction and maintenance of macadam roatis and tem-
porary sidewalks in other parts 0of the City.

A Wheel Tax Noessary.
The personR -ho derive the greateat benefit..from the

construction Of good roads are not necessarily the persons
whose property adjoins the road b-ut thosepersons who malce
use of the roati by travelling in wheeled vehicles from -oneplace to another by way of the road.

Does it not then seern logical that it Is flot the ,real prop-erty but the vehicle that should be assessed for both theconstructions and the maintenance of our streets and high-
ways?

1 think ail owners of automobiles and other vehicles WiUl
admit that the amnount of travelling they do on the street onwhicb they live is a very small proportion of the mileageover whieh their vehicle travels.

If it is admitteti that it is the vehicle whikh shouli lieassesseti. the question arises as to how the assessment
should lie madie fair andi equitoble. The old Toîl gatemethod would, to my minci, be objectionable as tentiing terestrict traffic, nor would it be easy of practical application
as a, large proportion of the revenue createti woulti be usetiup in cost of operation anci, In any event, It coulti only be
aiiopted on trl4nl ronds,

The nethod of assessing on a wheel basls' appeals te mne
as being mrost equitable. As a writer hurnorously puts it-"we ehoulti pay through the wheel andi net týirough the nose
for our pavements "

My ideas run along the line of a double tax, one cellecteci
by the Provincial Government. the revenue from which~would be applieti to the construction anti mainten~ance ofthe main trunc and certain other roatis, andi a smalle- taxcollecteti by the Cities andi Municipalities, the revenue fromn
which would be appliedti o the construction andi main-tenance of purely local roads. The municipal tax would becollecteti from the owners of ail vehicles havixig tbeip hes.ti.
suarters within the municipality.

Ail rneney raiseci by this taxation would be useti on the

January, 1919.
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pings being L,'oomed into the inter.tices dur
ing. After this second rolllng the --:rface
free from ail ibose stone, and treated to a ligi
gee, coat of tar and pitch covered wlth a laY
sand and again rolled.

In the City of Liverpool, England, this tYP
was first laid in the year 1901 on a street
weight of traffic amounting to 120,000 to
width Der vear anti has bep,~ in <continuou

.I.TIIW- These figures 'refer, of course, to the cost of surfac-
ing only, and do flot include the cost of preparing the
road to receive the surface, this expense will neturally[ng the roll- Vary with the condition of the roâd to be treated.is broozned It xnay be argued tkhat this "penetration" type of sur-

rit, or squee- facing is flot so good as the mnixed miethod, such as the
er of coarse surface on a number of our city streets, and on the Van-

couver-Eburne Road, and tbhis mnay be' true, but frome 0f surface xuy own knowledge of the Liverpool streets, frein Mr.carrying a Dean's experience of the Massachusetts highways, andns per yard froni the experience of many other municipal and 111gh-s use ever way engineers who have laid stinilar pavements 1 feel
maintenance justiled in saying that it is sufficiently gond for our re-ts road con- quirenxents.

es a consid- It bas two great advsantages over the mixed method' ii
as much as it can lbe laid witlhout any addii1onai outlaysurface has for plant except a smali expenditure for tar bolers and,ie thicicuess pouring cans, and, best of ail, there are no patent rightsfrom iued- anxd consequently no royalties to pay.

Lee was laid The reaeon for dwelling at length on th11s particularconstruction, type of surfacing is that, with the great extent of theich w5,5 ne- Provine of British Columbia. requlrlng an enorrnous

tcessary to mn
the interestk

with facts an
arrives.
ts th1e one desq
and a more
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Provincial Government in conjunction with the varlous
niunicipalities througbout the Province.

That a COPY of tliis resolution be sent to the Secretary
of State for Canada and to the Premier of the Province
by our Secretary."-Carried.

Moved by Councillor Loutet, seconded by Comnmijsio#er
Gillespie, 4

"That allowances te dependents of soldiers and sailors
be advanced in proportion to thle increased cost of living
as based on statistios of the Dominion Government, and
that a copy of this resolution be sent to the Secretary of
State for Canada for submaission to the Executive Coun-
cil."-Carried.

Reolutioris
City of Vi4

l-Hesolv(ed, that in the ne
ciple of determination by arb'i
ages or compensation for pr
propriated, or injuriously a!! e
powers of the Municipallty sb
relates to municipallties o! ti
elaims shall be determined 1
Court or County Court, acc
volved, with the usual riglit c

Committee recommends this

iimnittee.

inicîpal Act the prin-
,s of dlaims for dam-
,taJken, used or ex-

[n the exercise of thse
e eliminated so far as
ýt class, and ail ýuch
tion in thse Suprem~e

ito the amount tI-

vol. X. o

Administration Merger.
Rie merging the administration of adjoining municipall-ý

ties in one central office.
That the Besolutions Committee recommends the adop-

tion of the suggestion contained in the President'a report
by the Convention, and referred it to the ~incoming Execu-
tive Council for action.

Moved by Couneillor Loutet, seconded by Mr. L. J. Lad-
ner, that if adjoining municipalities desire to Join together
with a view of facilitating administration, they be per-
mitted to do so under the new Act.-Carried.

That in the opinion of this ÀJonvention of th~e Union of
B. C. Municipalities it is absolutely necessary that a more
adequate recompense should be made to the dependents o!

ilution be forwarded to the
and they respectfully urge
3bility of immediatoly deal-
stion.
ove resolution has been al-
f the special committee ap-

be endorsed by

Reeve Kidston,.
rried.
.of -he n)rdsent
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City of New Westminster, gave invaluable assistance to
the Comumittee."

Moved by Cuncillor Webb, seconded by Councîllor Mul-
grew, that the above report of Reeve Fraser, Chairman of
the Resolutions Committee, be recelved and filed.-Car-
ried.

Report of Constitution Commnitte.
"The President and members of the

Convention of the Union of B. C. Municlpalities:
Gentleman:-

Your Commnittee on the Constitution of the Union beg
to report as foliows:-

Section 11, Clause b.-The financlal statement read at

Governznent Board may be open to appeal by the munici-
palities.-Carried.

Mloved byv Mr. L. J. Ladnçr, seconded by Alderman Me-
Bain, that the classification of municipalities be left to
each municipality lndividually.-Carried.

Term of Office for Mayer and Aidermen, Reeve and
Councillors.

Moved by Mr. Crtehan, seconded by Mayor Shattord,
that present systemn stands.-Carried.

Reconsideration of above resolution; moved by Reev:,
Fletcher, seconded by Mayor P'erry.--Carried.

MNoved by Mayor Perry, seconded by Reeve Kldston, that
there be a two-year terrn for al classes of miinicipaitles,
one half the council retiring annually.--Carred.

Moved by Mr. Crehan, seconded by Mayor Shiattord,
that the present system stands ,for the election of inayor
or reeVe.-Carried.

Moved by Councillor Loutet, seconded by Aldertnan Mc-
Býain that the principie of the creation of inunicipalitiesr
of the fifth class be adopted.-Carried.

Muoved by Reeve Kidston, seconded by Mr. Crehan, thâ.t
section 16 of the drfat menioranduln be eliminated. -
Csrried.

I4oved by Couneillor Loutet, seconded by Mayor Perry>,
that the matter of sending a questionnaire to all the muni-
cipalities in connection with the new Act be left to the

Floyd, seconded by Reeve Fletcher,
lncluded in sections 17? and 36 of the
be itncluded in the questionnaire. -

Fraser, seconded by Reeve .Fletcher,
i the 4th line of section 48 bc changed
)n land or improvements or hoth." -
Y.
Moore, seconded by Councilior Webb,
7esolution be included in the question-
h munlcipality.

Your
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Wild L.and Tax.
voved by Mr, McQuarrie, seconded by Clerlk Dickinson,
±t sections 49 a'nd 50 be struck out.-Carried unanimous-

é[oved by Alderman Sargent, seconded by Councfllor

Vol. XV., No. I

onxded by Reeve Vinson,
t to the. member of~ the
was hurt in the Stam-
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e've Borde,
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TOWN PLANNING INi B. 0. - (Continued)
lessening production. A man who tries to farmn unsuitable
land is wasting bis energy when lie lias it, and if lie sticks
at it long enougi lie becomes a burden instead of a he.lth
ta the community. Scattered land settiement weakeiis
every effort nmade to secure co-operation, rural credit and
other essential foundations to rural progress. But we aiSa
suffer from bad econornie conditions near aur cities, ln
fact, onie «of the forces whic h operate in drivlng mien into
retuote and inaccessible territory is the absenice of a good
systeni of land development where the land ie fertile and
near to nooulation

Loss in Local Imfprovement Expenditur.
Qne of the weaknesses of our systeni af financing land

deveiopment is that we hiave not souglit to plan and con-trol that for which we were paying out of the publie purse.Speculators have got the benefit and the Permanent resi-dent pays. We assume that we cari tax baclc what wespend but practice shows that we doa not always sucoeed intliis, although it la no justification for bad development
that the bad developer helps to pay. lIn the final~ analysisit le the producer that Pays because lie alone bas the abillty
to pay.

lin referring ta sanie local improvement expenditur.e lnVictoria the Local Improvemnent Commission reparted <videVictoria lD5l1y Times, August 14th last), that the city inmaking certain impravernents representIng a cast of Mil-

nment lin thlu n,18
istment of the sy
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Montreal's, New Government System*
Howard S. Ross, K.C.

Under its amended charter the city is -governed ,by a
mayor, a commission of five members, called "the admInis-
trative commission of the city of Montreal," and a council
composed of the mayor and one alderman for each ward.
The present chief city attorney, the present city comptrolier
and the city treasurer are ex-officlo members of the comn-
mission and may be dismissed only by a vote of two-tlirds
of ail the members of the counicil and such dismissal shall
take effeot only if approved by the lieutenant-governor ln
council. The other members of the commission are ap-
pointed for four years by the lieutenant -governor who
may, however, dismiss them at any time for cause and
ap,eint their sisgcessors. The chairman of the commission
ie designated by the lieutenant-gove'Uor, is salary being
$12,000 per year. The other members of the commission re-
ceive $10,000. Three commIssioners form a quorum. The
chairman or the .member presidlng in hie *absence shail
vote as commiesioner, but shall have no casting-vote,

The following powers are exclusively vested in the com-

Lets of the coi

of the board of contrail was quite broad -the ,overnment of
the provinc~e, which granted the charter, aiwaye took the
vîew that it could at any time stop in and pass laws di-
rectly affecting the city even though the city had ap-
parently been grs.nted such powere. The "home rule for
citiesl" idea bad made little if any headway In this pro-
,vince or for that Inatter ln any part of Canada.

For some years delegations have been going, not to fixe
city hall but to Quebec, pleading for amendments to the
city charter until it became qulte clear to mose people
that the city was really, in the Important matters ruled
at Quebec. Straiigely enough the Queébec government was
pot expected (until recently) to take any of the blamne
for the lack of good city government. The French-Can-
adian electors seem ai last to be very'much aI'oused and
recently have been holding public meetings protegting.
against taking away the power or the alderman and the
granting of a new franchise to the tramways company,
The thirteen menmbers of the legisiature frein the District
of Montreal are blamed. There are unconfirmed rumors
ihat the Provisional Governmeni now fear a misiake has

benmade and thai ihere is a probability that wiihin a
Ifew years the present commission will give way to a count-
cil. JMiring the lasi session of the legielature far-reaching
amnndments to the charter were passed which in effeci dele-
gte the powers of the legislature to five commissioners
appointed by the provincial cabinet.

LI As in most large citles much has been made of the ai-
l> eged likd maniagements of the aldermen and Uitile ha. been
said Publicly of thxe large sums-flany millions lost to the

n city by the grant, in this case, by the legislature, or valu-
.eable Public utility franchises for practIcally nothing; the

exemption froin taxation of much valuable property; the
10w taxation of property worth millions of dollars and held
out of use for speculative purposes.

M-~ ontreAl bas alqn hqit nil i. hAvin, th-

to v~

Ja nu ary, '1919.
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How To Find Out Aif About Fair and
The old-fashioned town meeting, when everybody ln the

town gathered ln the town hall at the Sound of a bell
snd discussed the problem with which the town had trou-
ble, is the foundation of delnocracy in Canada. Everybody
had a cha.nce to express bis opinion and out of a full dis-
cussion the truth was revealed and a solution obtained.

The town meeting has given way to the Municipal Coun-
cil, elected annuaily, and much less elastie than the old
order. The spirit of the town meeting la stili prevalent in
every Municlpality and can still exorcise considerable in-
fluence on the Munlicipal Council, especially round about
election time.

The recent Order-in-Council, fathered by the Department
of Labor, authorizIng Municipal Councils to appoint Fair

~ f$>~n,.. .ý' +h.~ ,, f af 11ia gn'l tri

go outslde of a Municip
Order-in-Council that wl
Conimittee with the necej
inve'stigation and tiroir ji

The fact o6he matter
Council that does not tal
in-Council to appoint a 1
the task that is reasotiabl
sumners are exercised abou
knows that it now ira.i
the disturbance iu the p
unreasoiiable prices for
water it fears to take ti
some sections of the comr
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Municipal Finance
By James Murray O rSrie

THE MARKET FOR tANADIAN MUNICIPALS. u r S 'i e
The money ralsed by the Domninion Government in. Can-

ada, through the four Victory lans, Is not only very con-xicigevdec,.ht hi outy erc-pt, asbc eA t'Y o'ur Dù""isposai
exeeedingly wealthy, In spite, or becauseè ai the war, but
that the people have become, educated to, the buying of
bonds. This, of course, was due to. the> splendid advertls- MuniicipaIities that are contemp1at-
ing campalgu carrled on, by- the Canadian Pres Associa-
tion on behaif of thie government. Now be, It noted- that the ing the issue of Bonds, the investinent
Province of Quebec-outslde Montreal-did, not subacribe

veyla.rgely ta the Vlctory loans. This does >not mean of Sinkig Funds, or any change ini fin-
that there was no money ln the country districts of the ancial poli'cy, are cordially invited to
province, neither does it mean that the Press- Assrociation's
campaign was In)affectiveý among the French Canadian. > avail themselves of our 'services as
it was affective, so far as educatiug the people ta the
value and safety ai bonds as Investuiexts, but the knowl- specialists 11-
edge galned was used to buy munîcipals, no doubt by
some persuasion on the' part of thie local bond, deEaers.
And frankly one does notknow but what it was well M unicipal Securities
that At was so, for otherwise it wauld have been In mort-
gages that thie savlng people would have lnvested ln. As
At waa, in the Province oi Quebec, durlng the war, more
municipal bonds were sold than in thie rest of Canada-

cipalities loated lu other parts of Canada.

Now that the war la over, what. reason la there against W o d u y & C mp n
municipal bauds belng sold in, Canada ltself-by slmply
carryiug on the campalgn ao ably started by thie Cari- Heiad OffIce:
adian Press Association. For a long time ta came neither C. P~. R. Bulig
thie English uor Arnerican markets will be apen for Can-
adlan municipals, so outside aur own big insurance com- Toronto
panies, the ealy means of dlsposing of themn is wlth the
Canailian people - but through the Canadian bond Bace
bouses. One or twa municîpalltles have been able, Mont,,.a S askatoon
to dispose ofC smaîl isswie An smaîl denomuluations.LnoaNwYr
direct ta the buyers, acroas the mnincipal caunter, butLodnNwYr
la eacb case the Interest waa lhgh-had to be-and the
cost of printlng, clerks' time, etc., far exceeded the aumall
cammisaian saved by selling direct. What la more thie _________________________

bond hauses hiave meane ai placing muinicipal issues that
no sAngle clty or town bais, even i thie officiaIs knew thie
fluanclal mýarket-which they don't.

THE COLLECTION OF TAXES.
CommIssioner Bradshaw, of Toranto, bas just lasued a C M GV W ET M M

moat Instructive report on the taxes callected ln the clty M O.O = r]0î
of Toronto during 1918. On a levy ai $20,267,77-(nearly
four millions mare than in 1917-the taxes collecte&
amaunted ta $17,155,449 or 84.64 per cent. These are re-
markable figures for a clty af the aize af Toronto, whlch
not onlIy apeak well for the prosperity and local patriotiain
of the ettlzens, but for thie evident up-ta-date system. of Service to Municdpalitie.
collecting. Thie follawlng excerpta taken fram Mr. Brad-.

sh sreport are well worth studyAng: ~ isriet

.January, 1919.
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Are prepared to consider the
purchase of entire~ issues of
bonds made by municipalities

large or small

lit haz
payable
lai 29th,
lie past
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possible, and in tbf5 connection so:
been made. In 1915 the first lnstalm4ý
on July 23rd; in 1916, on July 21st;
and In 1918, on June 14th. Thus, InI
four years the date bas been moved f
arnount of taxes levled in the year is,
by the requiremnents of the City, as
mates, but as these disbursements co:
January, t Wre was paid out in 1918
of the tsax revenue, before the first
feil due. The taxes levied and requ
year's appropriations amnounted to
there was Paid out by the 14tb oif J
(00M00O, befçore any corresponding rever
A& large part of this money had to
rowed, the CiAty baving no surplus
the interest upon it approxlmated $150
was paid. by the taxpayer, it hs.ving
the estimates, and is Just another fý
increase the tax rate-
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A MODEL REPORT.
CommIssioner C. J. YorathIIs annual (1918) report of the

City of Saskatoon, Sask., lI flot oniy a record of work
weii done but la a iead to the citizens for future civic
activitics, and as such Io worthy of study by otiier Muni-
cipal executives. Every question affecting the people is
taken Up keeniy and deait with Anteiiigently. To bring
the report right home a public meeting of the ratepayers
was heId at which diagramns and photographe Illustrating
each phase were thrown upon a screen. Such an innova-
tion in describing the city finances- and administration
could not help but meet with success, as It did; the large
audience appreciating to the full the confidence thus
placed in them ly the administration.

The foliowing is a synopsis of Commissioner Yorath's
report:

First part of the report deais with the capital debt. It,
shows the necessity for stili continuiflg the policy of con-
fining capital expenditures te those wori<s which are abso-
iutely necessary; as the debt is stili larger than it should
be and no doubt Dominion taxation wlll be greatly in-
creased as a resuit of the enormous war expenditures. The
ffroiqq febt le $88549.876.09 and the net debt S3.076.292.82.

.rures auring tLne neXL 11Ive YI
per cent matures in 1941, but
that time cf extending the r

Expenditures.
*plus for the ten mnontha
collections for the ten

ýompared wltb. the cur-
, .,rnrq' nf iFný_ nt

Muiiicipal Debentures
Bought and Sold

Wi1th offices in Canada, Great
Britain and the United States,
we are especially equipped to
give murncipalities expert at--
vice in regard to the purchase
and sale of municipal <teben-
tures ini the principal markets of
the world.

FORBES & CO
INCORPORATFlo

21 St. John St. Mnra

January, 1919.
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Quebec Savings and 'Trust
Com~paniy

Head Office, MONTREAL

J. N. GREENSHIELDS, K.C., President.
J. W. PYKE, Vice-President.

F. W. TOFIELD, Manager.

This' Conp any Specializes
in the

Joint Administration,

CITY 0F REGIN
The fInancial report of R,,gina

while 'It does not show very muci
is very healthy. B3y dint of ca
sources of the city and the ci-
to the limit, Comnmissioner Tho
pres ent %. statemnent that reflect
tien., Part of the report reads

The Oineral Tax Levy, that i
eltY council has control, show a
the same taxes in 1917. The oi
the taxes 0f that year the 1916
Year 1917 cllosed with a deficit
exp)ended in 1917 for which no li
Owing to a simnilar policy in GE
for 1917 the surplus of previous:
no grant was necessary froin t
ever, the hospital required a grk
statements it is evident ths.t t
W)000O, or 10 percent on the 191
provided for an inereaise in we-i
and for great inoreases in Vie pri
the l'0wer' Departmnext alolie î
materiais was provided for. TI
credit for surplus of $17,000 on
deflcit of $10,000 îs~ provided for
0f $27,000 in Vis two years. Ini
creases in Vie cost of lai>or andi
or four years, the gejieral taxeE
$160,000 less Vian in 1915. j

In Our report of hast year 'WE
increasing diifficulties axising fro:
current requirernenits. The anfll2
side ail expendtures anid on Vie
for repAntý ph~. isf,~n~1
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PORT.
ie ten monthS of '1818
overnent over 1917 yret

hiusbanding the r6-
downi of expenditure
has been enabled to,

it on the administra-

'lin
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MMýSand

StonemTesting
In &H1 its Branches.

Our Specialty,
We have the Largest and Best Equipped
Laboratory in Canada.

Our RESULTS ar e QUICK and ACCURATE.

Hersey Company
LEMTED.

iL. 257 Portage Ave.

I Winnipeg

ilGood

C e mle nt

Company;
aa agent for %n3

)ns o

)ayLmite,» with a.
,i dollars, divided into
Ln the cief place o~f

t th City ot Mont-

ry Of State of Canada,

)4ULVE Y.
ler-Secretary of!tae

<North American 'Reir.deer ëompany,' Limited.
PUeLIC -NOTICE is herebY given thae irnder- the First

Part.of. ebapter,79 of the Revised Statute's of'Cana4ai, 1906,
kno*n as "The Companies Act," letters patent have been
issued under the Seai of the Secretary of State of Canada,
bearing date, the, 9th day of Noveniber, 1918, Incorporating
Nicholas Henry Kern, physieia", George Benedict Setter,
electrical engineer, and Richard HIenry Jones, M=nufactur-
er,' of the City of Chicago, in the Sta te 'of! I Iilnols, one of
the United States of America-, Frederick Swan Lawrence,
of the City o! South Beau, in the State of Indiana, one
of the, United States of America, mnanager; Harry Bragg
of the City of Montreal, in the Province of Queébec, Jour-
nalist, for the following purposes, viz:-

(a) To engage In the conimerclalization of the reindeer,
industrY in a11 Its branches in Canada anjl elsewhere;

(b) To secure such rights, concessions, privIleges, leases,
properties, services and gQod-wlil neceasary to the suc-
ceasful carrylns onl of the. business;

(c) To acqufre by purchase or ôtherwîse herXs of rein-
deer wherever they mnay b. procured, to transport the~
same by any means or methods desired, to ralse reindeer
for the martket at any point or points seiected for the pur-
pose, to prepare foQr .market and te place upon the miarkets
of the worid the ss.id animais and ail manufactured or pro,.
pared products or by-products thereof;

(d) To Construet, acquire, purchaase, lease, operate, con-
tract for or otherwise secure for thie usea of the~ copipa4y
all necessary lands, buildings, yards, docks, equipment and
transportation facilitiea of whatsoever nature, cold atorage
and warehouses and ai other means required for the car-
rying out of the purposes o! the corporation;

(e) To acquire by purchase or otiierwise, the securities
of any other corporation having simlar objecta and te
exerisie ail the rlgbta a.nd privilegea of such ownership,
inciuding the right to vote thereon;

Mf To seli, issue and dispose. of the capital stock o! the
company for caah or ita equivalent, propertiem o! 'any ns,-
turc whatsoever, live stock, supplies, rigts, aervlwes, con-
cessions, good-wlll, informationi deerned o! value te tihecoxnpany, privilegea of aiy ntuxre wh~atsoever, equlpment
or any other commxodity not specifically rnentioned wioi

ma b required for the. proper ceeduot of the business;(g) To accept or make donations or contributions pf
any kind and ciiaracter consistent with the best Intereats
of the. Company;
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